2004 Corvette Convertible
Classified Ad Details:
Year/Model:

2004 Convertible Corvette for sale

Ad Number:

25987

Last Updated:

08/12/2018

VIN:

1G1YY32G645110642

Engine:

5.7 L

Free Carfax Record Check

Horsepower:
Transmission:

Manual

Miles:

42205

Exterior:

Magnetic Red II

Interior:

Tan

Comments:

CERTIFIED!! SEE MORE PHOTOS OF THIS
VETTE AND 100+ OTHERS FOR SALE AT
WWW.BUYAVETTE.NET! Magnetic Red II exterior,
Light Oak interior, Light Oak convertible top. 360hp
LS1 engine, 6 speed manual transmission, posi
rear-end. Factory features include the $1,200 1SB
Preferred Equipment Group (Heads Up Display,
memory package, tilt-n-tele, auto-dimming rearview
mirror, auto headlights), F55 Magnetic Selective Ride
Control, Magnetic Red tintcoat upcharge, polished
wheels, dual power sport seats, dual zone electronic
climate control, Bose cassette stereo, fog lamps, power
windows, power locks, power steering, power brakes,
power mirrors, power antenna, cruise control, ABS,
traction control, Active Handling. CURRENTLY
GETTING FULL SERVICE TO BE CERTIFIED,
COMING SOON TO OUR INVENTORY! Coming
with a clean Carfax and LOADED with factory
options, this 2004 Corvette Convertible is in very nice
condition, and shows just 42,205 miles. This car's paint
is vg, with a great shine. Convertible top is vg-exc, as
are the factory polished wheels. Goodyear Eagle F1 all
season tires show an average of 7/32nds tread depth
remaining. The interior of this 2004 Corvette
Convertible shows vg seats and door panels, vg-exc
center console, and a good-vg steering wheel.
Additions to this car include a Magnaflow catback
performance exhaust, Vararam cold air intake, C6
shift knob, Z06 style front grilles, drilled and slotted
brake rotors, full color driver's airbag fill-ins, Light
Oak center console lid cover with C5 logo embroidery,
polished exhaust filler plate with C5 logo embroidery,
clear protective film for the headlights and front half
of the hood, Homelink garage door opener driver's
visor, and Magnetic Red fuel rail covers. This car
features a corrosion-free subframe, has been fully
serviced, and all instrument gauges, lights, turn
signals, brakes, engine, transmission and rear-end are
all in good operating condition. Please do not assume
that this is an average condition Corvette, as Buyavette
specializes in "hand-picked Corvettes" that are loaded
with expensive factory options. All of our Certified
Corvettes are way above average condition for the
miles. In addition, they are all fully serviced. Consider
that sellers rarely spend money getting full service
before offering their car for sale. Dealers typically
only wash the car before offering it for sale. We
however adhere to strict quality control standards
when purchasing, as well as inspections and service.
All Certified Corvettes are fully serviced and ready to
enjoy. C5s in this condition are getting tough to find -call us before this super nice example is sold! 42K
Miles. CERTIFIED!! FREE 2 YEAR/50K
ADDITIONAL MILE WARRANTY WHEN
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CarFax
Insurance

Free Insurance Quote from
NCM Insurance Agency

PURCHASED AT ADVERTISED PRICE, GOOD
AT ANY REPAIR FACILITY NATIONWIDE!! Our
Price: $22,999. Financing Available with long terms
and low rates.
Price:

$22,999.00

Location:

GA

View more Corvettes for sale from this seller.

